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Redeemed

From

Bondage

ISOBEL MUIR RANDALL

(C opyrigh t, 1915, by W .~G. C h apm an .)

No one had ever come a fte r  U na 
P rince—that is, in the  way of a  lover. 
She had never thought much about 
herself, for h e r life was a busy one. 
Those who knew  her and esteem ed, 
her, however, m arveled a t the  vil
lage swains who picked out all sorts 
and conditions of girls, passing over 
the jewel of the  flock, in th e ir e s ti
mation.

Una was an orphan and for two 
years had been housekeeper for the 
■Wendells, husband and wife, rich, but 
parsimonious, old, crabbed, exacting. 
They valued her, but they pinned her 
down to an irksom e servitude. Mrs. 
W endell was an invalid, and the 
sheer kindness of Una's h ea rt im 
pelled her to be quite a daughter to 
the ailing capricious old woman out 
of a  pure sense of duty.

It was the social side of affairs th a t 
depressed Una. She had been used 
to  company, en terta inm ents, sleighs 
and skating in the  w intertim e, tenn is 
and boating in th e ir  season.

W hen her fa th e r  died she had tp 
give up all th ese  out of sheer neces
sity. Mr. P rince  had left n ex t to 
nothing and U na w ent to  the  city  and 
found a  position as typ ist in a  stuffy 
crowded little  office.

It took a y e a r  to  drive the  velvet 
bloom from h e r  cheek and the  vivac
ity of a  natu rally  joyous n a tu re  from 
her eyes. She had a  sick spell and 
her physician ordered her back to  
the  pure a ir and  unclouded sunsh ine 
of Brookville.

T hen the opportunity  with the  Wen-

The Man W as Fierce Looking.

dells came h e r  way. She was in th e  
kitchen of th e ir  home now, p reparing  
a  cake. She hum m ed a  p retty  cheer
ful tune as sh e  went about he r la
bors. Then a  b u rs t of g irlish  laugh ter 
from the  next yard  caused her lip to 
quiver slightly and her fair brow 
clouded. The residence beyond th  
nex t dividing hedge was occupied by 
a  wealthy young widow, a Mrs. Mal
lory, who h a d 're n te d  it for a sum m er 
home. She bad invited num berless 
friends from the  city and the ex ten 
sive garden w as a constan t scene *f 
brightness and gayety Mrs. M allo r ' 
had always nodded pleasantly  across 
th e  hedge to h e r  p retty  neighbor and 
only a  week previous had invited Una 
over to a law n party  to  m eet he r 
friends.

U na was delighted She w as filled 
w ith  joyous an ticipations of the  good 
tim e expected. She had donned he r 
da in tiest d ress the  afternoon of the  
function, when Mrs. W endell w as 
seized with one of h e r hab itua l hys
terica l fits and she was forced to  give 
up th e  party.

“Oh, well, perhaps I am getting  too 
far on the shady side of girlhood to 
join in with those young sw eet crea
tu re s ,” poor Una tried to cheat h e r
self into believing—she had not the 
vanity  to realize her own rare  beauty 
and grace.

“A dash of nutm eg and I ’m through 
w ith the cake," announced Una a  m in
u te later.

She reached u jp to  the  cabinet over 
th e  kitchen tab le  and took down a 
Jar. It held the  nutm egs but some 
sticky  sugar grains prevented them  
from  shaking out. Una squeezed h e r 
shapely hand through the open top to 
loosen them.

“Oh, d ea r!” she cried, "now I've 
done it. I can n e ither get my hand 
fu rth e r  down nor out.”

T he mouth of the  ja r  was fitted to 
h e r wrist like a boxing glove. She 
w as dism ayedly deciding th a t to be 
released she m ust break the  jar, 
w hen she tu rned  like a  shot.

"Hey, there, my p re tty !” a  gruff 
voice hailed h e r  and the shadow of a 
tram pish  in truder fell across the  floor.

U na stood petrified. The m an was 
fierce looking, the  vicious gleam  of 
h is  eyes a m enace. He held a  small 
lacquered and  inlaid box in h is hand. 
H e th rust back  its  lid, drew from  it a 
sm all lady’s jew eled w atch and  said 
hurriedly:

“Give me a  dollar for th a t, young 
lady, and i t ’s  yours.”

A t a  g lance U na realized th a t  the  
m an  m ust be & thief, for th e  little  
w atch  was b rillian tly  se t w ith  d ia 
m onds.

“No,” uho said, '* I can give you no
inoney"

•you 11 nave to, or i 'll sill th a t piet- 
ty  w hite th roa t of yours!” hissed the 
m an warningly. Aha! there’s a p u rse !” 
he shouted, as he made out a  sm all 
pocketbook lying on the shelf of the 
dresser.

H e snapped the lacquered box close 
shut and placed it on the sink exten
sion, s tarting  for the purse.

“I ’ve got to  get out of town quick— 
I’ve got to have m oney!” he mut- 
tered.

Crash!
T here w.as only one thing to do, for 

the in truder made a movem ent to 
seize Una and th ru st her out of his 
path. And Una did tha t one forceful, 
decisive thing. She swung around 
her hand imprisoned in the nutm eg 
jar. It landed on the head of the  in
tru d e r  with such strong force th a t  it 
not only drove the man reeling, but 
broke into a hundred pieces and sent 
the blood spurting from a dozen cuts 
in his face.

U na uttered a terrified scream  at 
the sight of the man lying like a  lump 
of clay a t her feet Then she glanced 
a t he r hand as a sharp pain shot 
through it and a warm, tricklv sensa
tion accompanied it She wavered, 
fain* and shocked, as she noticed tha t 
a piece of the  flying glass had cut a 
long, d e e p ' gash in her w r is t . Mr. 
and Mrs.. W endell were away from the 
house She was alone, she feared the 
man might recover. She mechanical 
Iy snatched up the lacquered box and 
s ta rted  tow ards the open doorway

“Did you cry for help?” was asked, 
as she ran squarely into the a rm s of 
a young man. “W hy' W hat is th is 9“ 
he exclaimed, as he noticed the pros
tra te  man "You are hurt—your hand 
is bleeding d read fu lly '”

“ He is a t&ief. I fear,” began Una 
weakly. “He tried to rob me and I 
struck  him, and—”

“W hy, you are  nearly fainting,” 
spoke th is new visitor solicitously. 
“I know who you a re —Miss Prince. 
My sister, Mrs Mallory, next door, 
spoke of you I ju s t arrived and 
heard  the scream . Go over th e re  a t 
once,” and the  thoughtful young fel
low whipped a  towel from a near 
hook, wrapped It around her hand 
and gently led her down the steps. 
"I m ust secure this ruffian before he 
wakes up ”

Una struggled through the hedge, 
but she was swaying unsteadily as 
she. reached a rustic bench and sank 
to it. to be surrounded by half a dozen 
of the startled  guests of Mrs Mal
lory

“Why. w hat is th is '’’’ spoke th e  la t
ter, as she noticed the toweled hand, 
bu t Una had fainted away before she 
could explain.

She awoke to find her wounded hand 
neatly  bandaged and herself lying 
upon a couch of the Mallory home 
The kindly widow was fanning her. 
while her bro ther was standing near 
by. looking exceedingly solicitous

“You dear, sweet g irl1” cried the 
exuberant Mrs. Mallory, as Una 
opened her e \e s  “ Do yon know what 
you have done9—saved all mv jewels, 
which th a t dreadful thief had stolen 
ju s t before he tried to force you to 
supply the money to take them  out of 
tow n with him. ’

T he next day U n as  injured hand 
prevented her doing any work Earle 
H enderson came over to inquire as  to 
h e r  health. His hands were strong 
an well, so he held the book she had 
brought to the  shady tree bench and 
reai’ t her

And so tor a week he contributed 
his company and devotion The day 
the injured hand was released from 
bondage lid kissed it, and the  next 
day no selected one of the slim pretty  
fingerr to fit on an engagem ent ring

DEFIED PASSAGE OF TIME

W rought Iron Spur, Many Years 
Under Ground, Almost as Good 

as New When Cleaned.

An iron spur was found on the  battle 
field of Brandywine, Pa . and recently 
presented to Independence Hall m u
seum by J  E Picking of Philadelphia, 
on whose fa the r’s farm it was plowed 
up. W hen first discovered it was a t
tached to a long cavalrym an's boot, 
which immediately fell to pieces when 
handled, leaving the spur, greatly  rust
ed and corroded, but intact When 
cleaned it appeared alm ost as good as 
ever, although it had lain in the 
ground since the battle of Brandywine, 
Septem ber 11, 1777.

It is now used to illustrate history 
lectures to the public school children 
in Independence hall by Superintend
ent Carpenter, who declares th a t “chil
dren are  fine scouts when it comes to 
discovering things ”

A steel m anufacturer from Chicago 
happened to be present when it was 
displayed, and upon examining it de
clared th a t it was made of wrought, 
iron and th a t it was much superior to 
the  wrought iron of today, which, if 
buried an equally long period m the 
ground, would probably be rusted  and 
corroded entirely  away “We are  try 
ing to discover,” said he, “th? secret 
of old-time iron th a t was immune to 
destruction by rust.”

Writer’s Remarkable Dream.
A well-known English w riter was 

sitting  up iate writing som ething he 
much wished to finish Suddenly some
one came into the room and an
nounced th a t he was called to  go to 
M anchester. He went out and packed 
h is bag, and went to  the city, where 
he stayed several days and saw in
num erable people. He retu rned  in 
due course and transacted a lot of 
business in  town, and actually  con
trac ted  for and started  a new book

Y et when he woke with a  s ta r t  and 
found it w as all a  dream , th e  ink of 
th e  la s t word he had w ritten  was not 
d r y . ,
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Ferns Make Attractive W inter Decorations.

BEST WAY TO WINTER GERA
NIUMS

By E B E N  R E X F O R D .
The question is asked, “ How can 

geranium s be w intered in the c e lla r9” 
in two w ay s- F irst, in pots. Second, 
by hanging them  up by the heels, so 
to speak.

N either way is absolutely s u re ,to  
bring them  through in good condition. 
But either way may prove successful, 
therefore it  is advisable to try  both 
if one has fine varieties he would 
like to save for next sum m er. If one 
fails the o th er may prove successful.

To w in ter them  in pots the  plants 
Should be crowded into as sm all pots 
as will contain  them, and then the 
tops should be cu t away so th a t all 
th a t rem ains of the sum m er's growth 
is a few stubs a t the base of th e  plant.

Do not try  to  encourage any growth 
a fte r  potting. Set- them  away in a  
cool but frost-proof place and keep 
them there  as long as it is safe to do 
60. Then put them  in a cool cellar.

The soil in the  pots should be quite 
dry when they go into cold storage, 
and it should be kept in th a t condi
tion, as nearly  as  possible, all through 
the w inter Not really dry, of course, 
but with only a. h in t of m oisture in 
it—so little , indeed, tha t it would 3eem 
dry when com pared with ordinary 
soils

The aim  is to keep the p lan ti as 
nearly dorm ant as possible, a n d jth is  
cannot be done if they are  m oist at 
the roots. H eat also encourages 
growth, and the  absence of it has a 
tendency to  keep the p lants a t a 
standstill.

Treated as advised above, it is pos
sible to bring geranium s through the 
w inter in such a  condition th a t they 
begin to grow as soon a6 brought to 
the light and warm th of th e  sitting- 
room a fte r  being watered.

The necessary  conditions, you will 
observe, a re  dryness of soil and a 
low tem peratu re

It is less work to  m ake th e .p la n ts  
free from the  soil they have grown in 
during the  sum m er and simply hang 
up the m ass of roots in the  cellar. 
This should not be done im m ediately 
afte r lifting  the plants, however.

This m ethod m akes it necessary for 
us to leave them  in the ground as 
long as possible, well up to cold 
weather, in fact, l’or if they  were to 
go into the  ce llar w h ile’the  tem pera
ture was high, growth would ,be al
most sure to begin

Therefore the plants m ust be left 
In the ground and protected from frost 
until about the first of November, if 
possible. Then lift them  on a  warm

SOME HARDY EVERGREENS
O  ------

In w in ter evergreen trees  and 
shrubs give w arm th, and color, to the 
garden, which cannot be obtained in 
any o ther way.

Some critic ize  the  growing of lau
rels, bu t th ey  grow rapidly, and soon

day and spread tho roots out ie  the 
sunshine, a fte r  first cu tting  aw ay all 
the top

Cover well a t night and expose them 
next day if the  w eather is favorable. 
Do not put them  in the cellar un til all 
the soil adhering to  the roots has 
become so dry it  can easily be shaken 
off.

Then tie  a  string  to each p lan t and 
suspend it about m idway betw een 
floor and ceiling. Do not place tfiem 
on the  floor, for there  it is likely to 
be too damp, nor close to the ceiling, 
for there  it  is likely to be too dry.

W hile the  geranium  does not have 
a  tuberous root, like the dahlia, it 
has a  fleshy root which enables it to 
store up enough m oisture to  supply 
its needs for a  long period.

If one has • a  room in th e  house 
where p lan ts can be kept safely I 
would advise taking cu ttings from 
each choice varie ty  early  ^in th e  fall. 
Root these in sand and put them  Into' 
sm all pots as soon as the  cu ttings be
gin to  grow.

This gives you a  th ird  m ethod of 
keeping desirable p lan ts over w inter 
and will generally prove successful 
when the o ther two fail.

Those who live in the  vicinity of a 
greenhouse can get th e ir  p lan ts stored 
there  a t little  expense and I would 
advise th is whenever possible

But, lacking this facility, don’t fail 
to try  the m ethods recom m ended 
above if you have choice varie ties  th a t 
you do not feel sure of being able to 
duplicate next season. W hen one gets 
a  fine varie ty  it’s w orth while to 
hang on to it.

PROTECTING BULBS

T he bulb bed ought to  be covered 
w ith  six o r eigh t inches of coarse  ma
nure  o r hay. This will no t keep the 
fro s t from  penetrating  the  soil, where 
th e  bulbs a re , but it  will p reven t the 
sun from  thaw ing i t  out In other 
words, the  soil once frozen will re
m ain  in  th a t  condition.

I t is th e  a lternation  of freezing and 
thaw ing  which does the  dam age, not 
th e  freezing, as m any persons think. 
A lternations of these conditions rup
tu re  the  tissues of the  plants.

L et the  ground become frozen, and 
s tay  bo, and the  bulbs will no t be in
ju red  by heaving of the soil. If they 
freeze and thaw  and freeze and thaw 
again, and th is  process is kept up, as 
it is likely to be in an unprotected  bed, 
th ey  a re  torn  loose from th e ir  tender 
roo ts  and g rea t harm  is done Leaves, 
if  you can get enough of them , make 
an  excellent Covering fo r tho bulbs.

c rea te  sh e lte r and w arm th, and the 
dark-green foliage tends to  m ake a  
p lace cheerful.

The best laurels a re  Rotundifolius 
(round leaved) and Latifolia.

T hese  a re  hard ier th an  the  common 
laurel, w hich suffers in very extrem e 
clim ates.

1AT TOJRRAIGK?
Democratic Party May Laugh at 

Republican Threat.
i .

Splendid Record Made by the Adm in
istration Well Able to Stand Any  

Assau lt of (he D isgrun
tled Opposition.

Republican* leaders serve notice th a t 
th e  n ex t G 0 . P. convention is going 
to  “a rra ig n ” the Wilson adm in istra
tion in th e  m ost drastic  fashion. N atu
ral. if true , but w hat for?

For th e  revision which gave th e  
country  the  first honest tariff it has 
known in the last half century?

For th e  banking and currency ac t 
which h as  abolished panics, stabilized 
business, taken money from  Wall 
s tree t and sent it back to  be used on 
farm s and in workshops, and even 
stood the  stra in  of th ' world war?

For refusing to recognise H uerta  
and help th a t m urderous d icta to r fas
ten his blood-stained rule on Mexico?

For w inning back the confidence of 
the  Xatin-A m erican, peoples, who had 
been alarm ed by Roosevelt’s "taking 
P an am a9” •>

For m aintain ing peace, with honor, 
in the m idst of a world s tr i fe 9

For the  first clear-cut program  for 
national defense ever presented  to  
congress by an American p residen t in 
time of peace?

For the  opening of A laska9
For p ro sperity9
Are these  the counts in the  coming 

indictm ent? It would seem  so. At 
least, th e  country knows nothing else 
th a t can be alleged against the Wil
son adm inistration. But when the  in
spired scriveners of th e  Republican 
party  tu rn  loose on these awful crim es, 
what an arraignm ent it will be!

No More Monopoly Schedules.
A m erican m anufacturers can re ta in  

their tra d e  suprem acy If they are wise, 
but they  will not re ta in  it If the 
United S ta tes by exclusive tariffs tries  
to hog the  trade of the world. T ha t 
is the  su rest way to lose it. All the 
tariff law s ever enacted by congress 
are now so much w aste paper. Not 
one of them  is worth a cent as a 
guide to the  revision of the tariff th a t 
m ust inevitably result from tho eco
nomic read justm ent th a t m ust follow 
the war. But of all the political ele
m ents th a t are unfit to be tru sted  w ith 
tariff revision, the most unfit is the ele
m ent th a t  believes in monopoly sched
ules fo r the  sake of monopoly 
schedules.

Rooseveft'-^ (^ftargls Ridiculous. ,
S ecre tary  D aniels’ annual report re 

lated largely  to his plans for navy up
building, and was so far fam iliar to 
the public. O therwise th ere  will be 
found in it various m atte rs  of instruc
tive in te re s t for those who a re  sw al
lowing th e  Colonel’s ridiculous charge 
"of such frightful m ishandling of the 
navy as th a t which caused it to de
terio ra te  probably 50 per cent in effi
ciency during 1913 and 1914.” As 
one exam ple the secretary  shows th a t 
desertions from a larger force were last 
year 400 fewer than in the year before, 
and 963 few er than In the year before 
tbat.

Race Already Won.
The Republicans will hold th e ir na

tional Convention a w eek ahead of 
the Dem ocrats. They th ink  th a t by 
getting  th e  first s ta r t  they  will gain 
an advan tage , in the running. T bat 
mighC be some advantage if they had 
anyth ing  better than quarte r horses to 
en ter the  running, but as it is they 
have yet to  bring forw ard a fine-blood
ed ra c e r  like the one tbe  D em ocrats 
will en te r. I t’s a cinch th a t the  Demo
cratic  candidate will be looking back 
over h is shoulder a t his com petitor 
before the  first quarter-pole has been 
passed.

W ise Tariff Policy.
Industries  tha t can com pete in tbe 

m arke ts  of the world certain ly  need 
no p ro tec tion , those th a t still cannot 
hold th e ir  own should be se t free by 
degrees so tha t they can. Not invari
ably, bu t generally, the  m ost highly 
p ro tected  industries a re  also the  least 
efficient. By gradually rem oving the  
tariff on the ir products, these  will be 
forced to  a  policy of in tensive in te r
nal developm ent. Thus they  will be 
set frqe to capture th e  m arke ts  of 
the world.

\a__________________
Lodge “Talk ing Big.”

We shall ca /ry  the s ta te  of M assa
chusetts  against the Dem ocratic can
didate by a m ajority for the presiden
tial e lectors which will range from 
75,000 to  100,000.—Senator H enry Ca
bot Lodge.

In Senator Lodge's calculations the 
nam e of the ’Republican candidate for 
p residen t is not im portan t enough to 
call for mention a t th is tim e Besides, 
he h a sn 't  the s ligh test idea who it 
will be.

In Reserve, as It Were.
Several Republicans have shown 

them selves a good %eal ne ttled  by the 
p residen t’s rem ark th a t the  Republic
an p a rty  would have no issue nex t 
year bu t the  tariff. Not a t  all, say 
Senator Burton and Senator W eeks; 
we shall have a num ber of o ther is
sues. But it is to be noted th a t they 
refuse to say w hat those issues xyill 
be. R eserve about them  is as  m pfked 
as abou t the p residential nominee. 
The party  has g rea t candidates and 
glorious issues, but n e ith e r m ust be 
m entioned ju s t yeL

I TO SERVE WITH THE- TEA
Innumerable Goodies, the Ingredients 

of W hich Should Be Kept Con
stantly at Hand.

T h e re  a re  m any tem pting  ways of 
Berving da tes besides plain and as a 
sw eet. Use them  as  a  filling fo r sand
w iches, T ake  tw o cupfuls of dates, 
pu t th em  th rough  a  m ea t chopper, then  
add a  cupful of peanu t bu tter and 
blend them  together. Then the  paste  
betw een  slices of w hite bread.

A nother w om an a lso  uses dates in  
baked custard , in  tap ioca and as filling 
fo r cookies, p ies and cakps. Mixed 
w ith apples, celery  and nuts, they  
m ake a  delicious salad. To use dates 
as a  pudding cooked w ith  rice, add to  
a  q u a rt ofc m ilk  a  cupful of stoned 
d a tes  and a  q u a rte r  of a  cupful of rice. 
Sw eeten and bake in a  slow oven.

Cook keeps in  h e r  cold closet an  
asso rtm en t of pastes and butters th a t 
a re  used  so m uch in preparing  relishes 
for th e  tea, a fter-d inner suppers and 
bridge parties. She ha's them  ready 
in sm all, labeled g lass ja rs , and titb its  
and sauces can be m ade a t a m om ent's 
no tice H ere a re  a  few of her best 
rec ipes:

Rub skinned and boned sardines to  
a  p aste  and then  gradually  blend w ith 
a  l ittle  lem on ju ice; m ay be added to  
b u tte r  to  give i t  very desirable sand
w ich flavors. O range b u tte r for afte r
noon te a  sandwiclieh can be mixed 
w ith  chopped nu ts  and figs o r any 
o th e r  sw eet filling. Grated orange 
rind , too, Is good to  add to the  bu tte r.

O lives m ay be ground in a  vegetable 
chopper, m ashed to  a  paste and 
cream ed in to  bu tte r. Capers are  
chopped and cream ed w ith butter, and 
e ith e r  of these  can be used on broiled 
chops o r  beefsteaks, a s  sandwich but
te rs , o r on green  peas or string  beans 
to Im prove the  flavor.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

If a  brick is used for an iron stand  
the iron  will bold its  h ea t much longer 
than  when an o rd inary  stand is used.

Before baking apples m ake a small 
s lit a ll the  way round each w ith a  
knife. This will p reven t their sp lit
tin g  when cooking.

W hen shoes becom e squeaky, try  
d ipping  the soles in kerosene.

N ever use a lin im ent near an open 
flame, for a  lin im ent usually contains 
som e substance of an  inflammable na
tu re .

An apple or tw o baked in the  insider, 
of a  goose will absorb  any rankness or 
oily flavor.

To m ake a  sa tisfac to ry  cream  sauce, 
•first p u t the  m ilk on, and while th is  
iV^getting w arm  rub  the b u tte r and 
flour together until sm ooth: as soon 
as th e  m ilk com es to  the boil, grad
ually  add the  cream y m ixture while 
th e  m ilk  continuea to  byil, and. th e  fin
ished  sauce will be quite smooth.

Honey Used as Sweetening.
Few  housew ives realize the value of 

honey, ye t in  sw eeten ing  qualities it 
su rpasses  sugar. G rapefruit, for in
stance , is m uch enhanced by a tre a t
m en t w ith honey P repare  as you 
would for b rea k fa s t when sugar Is 
used, only p rep are  It th e  night before. 
It w ill then  be found th a t the fru it 
has absorbed th e  honey.

A pples baked w ith  honey are  an
o th e r delicacy not too well known. In 

‘th is  also th e  apples a re  prepared ju st 
th e  sam e ¿s though for sugar. For six 
o r e igh t apples tak e  four tablespoon
fuls of honey. Mix w ith one cup of 
fine bread  crum bs and a  half tab le
spoonful each of cinnam on and lemon 
ex trac t. F ill th e  apples, which have 
been  peeled and cored, w ith th e  mix
tu re  and bake in a  porcelain lined 
b ak ing  d ish  th a t  h as  been well 
greased .

Original M eal Recipe.
C ut beef, e ith e r  cooked or uncooked. 

Into inch cubes. P u t in porcelain 
cover saucepan. Dredge th ick  w ith 
flour. To two and one-half cupfuls beef 
add six cloves and one-half can of to
m atoes. If no t enough liquid to  m ore 
th an  cover add w ater. Set on hack 
of stove, cover and le t sim m er th ree  
or four hours. Som etim es I add 
sliced  potatoes one-half hour before 
serv ing . Should be very tender, 
d a rk  red, w ith  no trace  of tom ato, 
and very  rich.

Breast of Lamb.
A bout tw o and one-half pounds of 

b rea s t of lam b, boiled tender In salt
ed w a te r; tak es  about two hours or 
a  l i t t le  longer to  cook. H ave w hat 
vegetab les you like  and thicken th e  
b ro th  for gravy. If  there  should be 
enough m eat le ft chop and season and 
m old in a  sm all, deep dish and pu t 
a  w eight on it. I t  will cut in nice 
th in  slices for tea.

Tomato Bisque Soup.
One can of tom atoes, one onion cut 

fine. Bring onions and tom atoes to 
a  boil slowly, th en  stra in  and add 
one-half teaspoonful of soda and one 
p in t of milk. Be su re  you add soda 
to  th e  tom atoes before you put in 
th e  m ilk. , T hicken  with one table
spoonful of flour. S tir  until boiling; 
season  to  ta s te . I t  Is delicious.

Leftover Cold Mutton.
O ne cupful o r less  m utton th a t  has 

been boiled down in to  small pieces. 
T ak e  a  q u a rt of gelatin  and pour over 
th e  m eat, s tir r in g  i t  well. If liked, pu t 
in  tablespoonful poultry  seasoning. 
L e t stand  un til set, in a  cold place.

Apple Pancakes.
One cupful flour, two teaspoonfula 

bak ing  powder, one-quarter teaspoon
ful sa lt, tw o eggs, one and one-half 
cupfulB finely chopped apples, m ilk to  
m ake a  th in  h a tte r . Serve w ith  pow
dered  sugar.«n Winter Evergreens Give Warmth tb the Heme^Grounet*. ,
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